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On one cold night,SnowyOn one cold night,Snowy  
and Eddie can’t falland Eddie can’t fall  
asleep,so they went toasleep,so they went to  
read some books.Thereread some books.There  
was one book that thewas one book that the  
tittle was “An Adventure Intittle was “An Adventure In  
Magic Land”.They openedMagic Land”.They opened  
the book together, butthe book together, but  
when they opened theirwhen they opened their  
eyes, they were in theeyes, they were in the  
magic land!magic land!

They traveled across thisThey traveled across this  
magical land ,it wasmagical land ,it was  
amazing and cool.Someamazing and cool.Some  
people can fly ,somepeople can fly ,some  
even can turn intoeven can turn into  
animals! But, they don’tanimals! But, they don’t  
want to stay here toowant to stay here too  
long ,they wanted to findlong ,they wanted to find  
the way home. Theythe way home. They  
found the castle of thisfound the castle of this  
land ,they thought thatland ,they thought that  
the king and the queenthe king and the queen  
can help them ,there wascan help them ,there was  
a bridge in front of thea bridge in front of the  
castle ,but it was broken!castle ,but it was broken!



Eddie saw a dragon nearbyEddie saw a dragon nearby  
and called Snowy to askand called Snowy to ask  
the dragon forthe dragon for  
help,Snowy’s eyes werehelp,Snowy’s eyes were  
opened wide and her teethopened wide and her teeth  
started chattering, Eddiestarted chattering, Eddie  
saw that Snowy wassaw that Snowy was  
scared, so he went to askscared, so he went to ask  
help by himself. It was ahelp by himself. It was a  
succeed! Then they sat onsucceed! Then they sat on  
the dragon and flew acrossthe dragon and flew across  
the broken bridge.the broken bridge.

At last, they went into theAt last, they went into the  
castle and thanked to thecastle and thanked to the  
dragon and the king anddragon and the king and  
queen, then went backqueen, then went back  
home.They thought that thehome.They thought that the  
adventure was fun andadventure was fun and  
exciting, they felt thankful toexciting, they felt thankful to  
the dragon too.the dragon too.

THE ENDTHE END



One night,Eddie 
and Snowy went to 
an adventure.What 
happened to them?
Let’s find out.

Can you 
find a tiny 
duck in 
the story?


